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Brown tem Rot
RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT RESISTANCE*

 Bestinass performane in a given situaon
or growing environment
78 Goo to very goo aaptabiity to a given
situaon or growing environment
56 Average to sighty above average aaptabiity
to a given situaon or growing environment
1 Avoi using a prout in a given situaon or
growing environment
NA Rang not avaiabe

Rps1a raes 1  1 11 1318 
Rps1 raes 13 611 13 15 17 1 3 
Rps1k raes 111 1315 17 18  
Rps3 raes 15 8  11 13 1 16 18 3 5

ABBREVIATIONS

CANOPY WIDTH:

PLANT HEIGHT:

BR = Brown tem Rot
C = ron eieny Chorosis
PRR = Phytophthora Fie oerane
CN = oybean Cyst Nematoe
 = uen eath ynrome

 = hin
M = Meium
B = Bushy
MB = Meium Bush
MF = MeiumFu
M = Meiumhin

 = a
M = Meium

NG = No gene
 ariees not arrying a major Phytophthora
gene may s ontain aeuate e toerane
to protet against major infeon

Nueh ee warrants that see so by it onforms to the abe esripon on the see pakaging within toeranes estabishe
or permie by aw. his warranty eues an is in ieu of a other warranes epresse or impie inuing any warranty of
merhantabiity or tness for a paruar purpose whih are hereby isaime.
mportant Charateris sores provie key informaon usefu in seeng an managing prouts in your area. nformaon an
sores are assigne by Nueh ee an are base on perioofyears tesng through 17 harvest an were the atest avaiabe
at me of prinng. ome sores may hange aer 18 harvest. ores represent an average of performane ata aross areas
of aaptaon mupe growing onions an a wie range of both imate an soi types an may not preit future resuts.
niviua prout responses are variabe an subjet to a variety of environmenta isease an pest pressures. Pease use this
informaon as ony one omponent of your prout posioning eision.
Aways foow grain markeng stewarship praes an pesie abe ireons. Rounup Reay rops ontain genes that
onfer toerane to gyphosate the ave ingreient in Rounup bran agriutura herbiies. Rounup bran agriutura
herbiies wi ki rops that are not toerant to gyphosate. niviua resuts may vary an performane may vary from oaon
to oaon an from year to year. his resut may not be an iniator of resuts you may obtain as oa growing soi an weather
onions may vary. Growers shou evauate ata from mupe oaons an years whenever possibe.
O NO APPLY CAMBA HRBC NCROP O OYBAN WH Rounup Reay  Xten tehnoogy uness you use a
iamba herbiie prout that is speiay abee for that use in the oaon where you inten to make the appiaon.  

A OLAON OF FRAL AN A LAW O MAK AN NCROP APPLCAON OF ANY CAMBA
HRBC PROUC ON OYBAN WH Rounup Reay  Xten tehnoogy OR ANY OHR
PC APPLCAON UNL H PROUC LABLNG PCFCALLY AUHORZ H U.
Contat the U.. PA an your state pesie reguatory ageny with any uesons about the
approva status of iamba herbiie prouts for inrop use with soybeans with Rounup Reay 
Xten tehnoogy.
ALWAY RA AN FOLLOW PC LABL RCON. oybeans with Rounup Reay  Xten
tehnoogy ontain genes that onfer toerane to gyphosate an iamba. Gyphosate herbiies
wi ki rops that are not toerant to gyphosate. iamba wi ki rops that are not toerant to
iamba.
MM raemarks an servie marks of uPont ow Agroienes or Pioneer an their aiate
ompanies or their respeve owners.
Rounup Reay  Xten an Rounup Reay are registere traemarks use uner iense from
Monsanto Company.
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